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FOREWORD INTER-UNIVERS ITY PHOTOGRAPH IC EXHIBITION BROCHURE ~;:L~·\ .t t =J:f);'. 
On behal f of Rhodes Univers i ty it gives me great pl easur~ 
to welcome dele gates an d partic i pants to the f i rst e ver 
;:· 
I nte~-Unive rsity Pho t ogr aph i c Exh ibition. We are particularly 
I ' 
proud that through the in i ti a tive of the Rhodes Phot ogr aphic 
Society the Exhibition 1s be i n g sta ged here i n Grahamstown. 
We look forwa~d to s ee i ng and appre c iating s ome f i ne 
example s of the pho togr aphers' ar t. 
Pho t ography i s one o f t he newest branche s of th e visua l ·• 
a rts, and in the s h ort time o f it s existence ( compared with 
other ijrt s) work of an ou t s tandin g and imaginative nature 
has come to be expe cted of i ts proponents . This Exhibition 
will prove, I am s ure, t o be no exc ep tion , and vi ewers 
,·r-
can look forwa rd with c ori fidence to many examples of ex~el lent 
work. f'\-s a satisfying marr i a ge o f ar t . and technology · i t 
is no surprise th a t pho to graphy has s o many 2.ih e r ents, 
both i n the ranks of ama t eurs an d ser ious .:.:::::::: ::nents . 
d wish y ou every succes s with t he Exh ib i tic-:-:!' and I hope . 
that this i s the fi r s t of wha t sh ould prov~ ~c be · a s e ries 
of popular annu~ l e v en ts. 
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